
NORTON'S

CHRISTMAS DISPLAY

Now rendy for inspection.
Threo floors, 25x100 feet

full of Attractive and desirable
goods for holiday gifts.

THE FIRST OB QIIOUND FLOOll
contains books of every description

in single vols and sets,
in cloth and leather bindings,

for all ages and conditions of mind
and puree or bank account,

including Bibles, Prayer Books,
Hymnals, Calendars, Christmas

Cards, Booklets, Pocket Diaries and
Offlco Journals. Fancy Stationery

and Art Goods, Toilet, Shaving and
Smokers Sets, Portmonnaies
and Hen's Leather Wallets.

SECOND OR UP-STAI- FLOOR
Photo Albums, Scrap Albums,

Dolls, Games, Desks,
Fancy Baskets, Doll Cnnlages,
Blackboards, Framed Plctuies
and other Wall Decorations.

BASEMENT OR DOWNSTAIRS
contains: Toys of every sort,

Magic Lanterns, Printing Presses,
Steam Engines, Spring Engines,

Trains on Track, Locomotives,
lion Trains, War Ships, Boats,

Soldiers in Companies and Camps,
Soldiers' Uniforms, Guns, Cannons,
Banks, Stoves, Tool Chests, Ten Pins,

Rocking and Swing Horses,
Expiess Wagons, Sleds, Clippers,
Velocipedes, Tricycles, Bicycles,
Hoises with Milk Wagon, Drays,
Carts, Chimes, Drums, Wash Sets,
Dolls Swings, Cradles, Bedsteads,

Drersing Cases, Bureaus, Sideboards,
Book Cases, Medicine Chests, etc.

Our prices are right always.
Come and see the show and bring the
childicn to Santa Claus' Storehouse.

M. IMORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Tills Vote Not Good After Dec. 7, 1893.

This is a
Good Time

to buy a DRUM. Wo havo
them from 2 up to 12.

l.UDWIG PIANOS

Qraphophones,
Gramophones,

Phonographs
O11 exhibition at all times.

Come in and hear them

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.

bMMihbhiW6r
?Zi IF YOU AUK LOOKING 1'OK Ci

1 WEDDING GIFTS I
15 Remember nothing is 3?:
5$ more appreciated than $-- !

jS Pictures. You will find C;
--S an exclusive Ijne to se- - gj
2 'ect 'om at -

I 1 GRIFFIN 1! STUDIO

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Hours - 0 to in a. ra
I to :i p. in

At Residence . 7 to 8 p. m
Office Williams Uulldluc, Opp. l'oitotllce.

Heldence 'JUl South Mala Avenuo.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

.Matter Foltelted Wnero Otbers Failed.
Mrderate Charges.

tiaveopened a General Insurance-- Odlce In

lllllDtt HiOl Btt Bl,
Ten Btock Companies represented. Large

-- re especially solicited. Telephone 18U3.

Spotless
Linen.

You always notice a fine looking shirt
front or u specially neat collar. Per-
haps you don t say anything Just
think now nice It looks. Tlu next tlmoyou notice some linen just
think of our laundry think how nice
your linen would look If u ImindrleJ it

Lackawanna
TH EM

Loan AUNDRY.
jo8 Penn Avenue A. U. WAK.MAN.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby oeiceto refund tho money on u bottle

it Mrcimu'8 Wurrunud Hyiup o Tur It It
falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo uluo
guarantee, a nt bottlo to prove satis-
factory or money icfunded. J. U. Uouu A.
Son, Duiiinore, I'a.j John I'. Donahue,
Scrunton, I'd.

TESTIMONY WAS IN

DIRECT CONFLICT

COMMONWEALTH'S WITNESSES
CONTRADICT ONE ANOTHER.

Prosecution in the Keller Murder
Case Encounters n Surprise Party.
Belief That Some of the Witnesses
Havo Been Made to See Things
Differently from the Manner in
Which They at First Viewed
Them Some Say Positively That
Meyer Offered no Violence.

Direct conflict of te.stliminy on the
immt Important point In the cime by
tho commonwealth's own vltiics3CH was
tlio leatnrc of the second day nf the
Keller mutdor tilnl.

During the mornlnp rcbhIoh every
oyo witness of the tiagedy stated posl-tlel- y

that no blows were struck, and
that lleyer'H Roneinl conduct wns not
of a menacing character. In the nftei-noo-

however, It was Just nbout the
opposite. Almost every witness called
after dinner admitted on

that Meyer was seen to assault
Keller, and several of them went so
far as to say that Keller, befoie Hi lug,
pushed Meyer away from him several
tlmei and also made motions as If
warding off a blow.

Dlstilct Attorney Jones was sorely
disappointed and not a little chagrined
at this outcome and Intimated luoadly
several times by questions and cum-mea- ts

that he wns of the opinion that
Ills wltiu'shes had been made to see
tiling In u different light fiom that
In which they viewed them at tho time
when their statements weie taken In
the propaiatlon of the commonwealth's
chip.

Judge Udwaids on one occasion Indi-
cated he was nlso inclined to this be-
lief, going so for as to cnutlon a wit-
ness against withholding nny part of
ber testimony, and nlterwards criticis-
ing her conduct on the stnnd.

The commonwealth's story of the
killing as outlined by District Attor-
ney Jones In his opening and detailed
by the wltnes-se- s Is substantially as
follows: Keller and Meyer were voting
men of about the same ape. tvvcntv-fou- r.

lived In adjacent houses In Little
i:imlnnd, and up to a shoit time pie-Io-

to the tiagedy were friends, and
It might be said companions. Hellg-loti- s

differences .spuing up between
them, and what was, at (list, coolness
finally giew Into hatred.

HOArtDlHi WITH 11KNDKR.
Meer boaided with '. A. llender

and was engaged to many his daugh-
ter, I'hllopenn. The Mender property
is just within the city line. Keller,
with his wife, weie with a
Davis family of a houxe across the
line In Dunmoie boiough. and xepniat-e- d

fiom the Mender house by an uneii-ilose- d

field on which a chapel stands.
Mejerand his prospective father-ln-la- w

Jointly owned a lot of fancy pljr-eon- s.

On the morning of the .Sunday
on which the tragedy occ lined four or
the of the pigeons Hew acioss to the
Keller piemises and while pecking1 ut
the garden truck weie shot and killed
by Keller. When Mender beard of this
he went over to Keller and nsked him
to give over the dead pigeons. Keller,
In surly tones, reused.

At noon, when Mecr came home to
dinner he learned of the occurrence of
the nioining, and, without waiting to
puitake of dinner, went nctovs lots to
Keller's, vowing he would get the pig-
eons. Miss Mendei followed him. Them
was an exchange of angiy words, and,
nicoidlng to .tlss Mender's testimony.
Keller went Into the house,
a moment later at an upstahs win-
dow and, thrusting out a double-bar-lele- d

gun, said- - "You get out of thete
now, or I'll chop both of you."

The defense, on
at this Juncttne ttied to bilng out th.it
Keller letieated into the house to get
away fiom Meyer, and that the only
thing did or s.ild at the window was
to tell Meyer In- - lould have the pigeons
If he would come by way of the gate to
get them It was also paitly elicited
that Ofllcer Long, of Diinnioie. hap-
pened that wav. and heating the

compelled Meyer to retain to
bis boarding house tinder pain of su-

rest.
STAMTKD TOWAIIP.S Dl'XMOKi:.
Shoitly after ' o'clock Keller left his

house and Matted tovvimlB Dunmute.
Mejer followed a moment later anil
caught up with Keller on the Hiie and
Wyoming Vulley lalliond. They fil-
tered Into a ciuanel at once, and walk-
ing down the tiack, Kellei slltilul.v in
the lead, kept up an eNchange of loud
and angry words. Keller, all the wit-
nesses kiv, kept In advance of llt-ye- i

and continued walking, as If not wish-
ing to have Meyer come able.ist of
him. The defense tiled to make It ap-
pear that he was tivlng to get awuy.
and that Meyer pet stated In tagging
after him. but the witnesses all denied
that the pair weie walking tapidly

Wliat immediately pieceded the
shooting no one but Keller (.in tell,
and his story Is yet to come. John M.
Schuler, who heaid the iuaticllng and
stood off about thtee bundled feet talk-
ing to a Mr. Koehler, and watching
tho two men, swore positively that
Meyer did not offer to strike a blow,
Alonzo Pike, aged 11 yeais, Joe Piice,
nged 1), and Geoige Haus, aged It, who
saw the affair fiom a distanco of less
than two bundled feet, bay there were
no blows exchanged. They oveiheaul
Clio of the pair teiuaiU: "I don't have
to use a pistol on you, 1 can fight you
fulr-ftat- ." The Hulls boy said positive-
ly that It was Meyer who uttcied this
exclamation.

Shoitly after this the shooting took
place. Every witness, except one, was
ceitaln that Keller filed one shot.
paused for a moment ami then fired
other shots In rapid succession. Neatly
all the witnesses said four shots were
f'ed, and tlioso who had counted only
three were not positive but that they
night bo mistaken.

STAGGERED UACKWAIU).
At tho first shot Mejer btaggcred

backward While he was reeling the
tluee other shots were fired. He fell
at tlio fourth shot and Keller then
teased f.r'ng. After falling, his body
lolled down the lailroad embankment
as far as a slanting path, where II

resit or1 on Us side, the head about ten
Inches higher than the feet. Death was
almost instantaneous.

Iliu testimony uf Schuler and tho
thteo boys was corroborated by three
other eye witnesses, Catheilno una
Cnrolino Pilger and Mie. Ycttn
Kiutsch. The former two were on tholr
way to Nay Aug Pat I? and wero In
close proximity to tho men when tho
shooting occurred. They watched them
going down the track and wero with-
in a couple of hundred fcot of them
when tho shots were fired. They saw
no blows struck or anything savoring
of tin astuult on Meyer's part. Mrs.
KrotBch was standing on a porch neitr
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by and saw the whole proceeding, but
Is posltlvu no violence was ofteted'by
Meyer.

foioner I. Longsttect tnsllfled ns
to the wounds. One bullet grazed the
left side. Another passed through the
upper pntt of tlfo left nrm ntul flat-
tened Itself ngnlnst tho fifth lib. An-
other passed between the thlid and
font 111 libs, cut a large blood vessel
near the heart passed through the right
lung and lodged In the right nrm. The
other struck the back of th" Jaw.
passed through the neck and landed
against the splnnl column. Three of
tho bullets were found nnd weie pio-dltc-

by the coionrr.
On n the coroner

slid In answer to Mr. Scrngg's ques-
tion thru It was Impossible to tell from
tho wounds tho order In which the
shots weie llrcd.

THE FIRST WITNESS.
P.ivtnn Swingle was the fhst witness

to say that Meyer had assaulted Kel-

ler. He Is a resident of the neighbor-
hood nnd snw the whole nffnlr from
beginning to end. Tne- - deceased fol-

lowed Keller nnd lan up tho railroad
embankment to head him off, he tnlil.
The two walked along for about olio
hundred feet talking loud and In an-
gry touts. Keller appeared to be mak-
ing an effort to keep nwny from Meyer
and several limes when he crossed
from one side of the track to the other
Meyer followed him. The deceased, ho
alleged, made a pass nt Keller and Kel-
ler then llrMl. Meyer was undeterred
by this and made nn effort to get at
Keller. The lattet then fuvd threo
more shots.

Officer t'lcd Meaver, who arrested
Keller, testllP'd that he met tho de-

fendant coming up Potter sticet In
company with his father. On the

of the olllccr Keller unloosed a
belt from about his waist which sup-
ported tho holster containing his re-

volver, nnd handing it to the ofllcer
gave himself up saying he wanted pro-
tection. The witness Inspected the
clothing of the deceased but found no
weapons.

Ofllcer Ciecigo DIeikes. who was giv-
en possession of the revolver, testllled
to Inning received It fiom Ofl'cer
P.oaver nnd of having tinned It over
to the district attorney. The district
attorney thin offeieil the icvolvcr in
evidence. It is n

weapon, with u pearl handle
When taken from Keller all live of Its
chambers woo loaded.

Oenaro Gennello and his cocsln. Mis.
Gennello, saw the shooting fiom the
por b of their teMdenee. They did not
see any blows struck.

STAI.MERG'S STORY.
Milton Stalbeig, who lives neat by,

heaid the shots and looked In the
of the shooting in time to siv

Meff fall. He tan up to the ceno
and heaid Keller admit that be did the
d.eil. Th" dlstilct attorney Hied to
elicit from him that he had heaid Kel
ler say "I don t cue If the

IS dead." but Mr. Stalbeig denied
having heaid any .nih lemark

Mr. Jones evinied conMderabl' dis-

appointment and aftet futile efforts to
bilng out that some such lematk bad
been made by Keller In Stalbetg's hear-
ing, nsKed the witness If it wasn't a,

fact that somebody bad been talking
to him nbout the late lecently. Mr.
Serngg objected to the piosecutlou at-

tempting to discredit lt- - own witness
and a long dlscu-'slo- n ensued, Mr.
Jones loutending that this v as the
only wuy to ileal with adveise witness-
es, and Mr. Scmgg contending that the
question was impioptr fut the reason
noted above.

Mr. Jones allowed the witness to
come clown and called Mis. Stalbeig,
bis wife. She saw Mr. Slim-
ier, sin-- said, st.ut 1o go down
t' where Me.vei's body lay and
lizard Keller t.y "Don't you go
down there to him oi you'll get the
same dose." She ilenled having heaul
Keller smy anything else.

Mr. Jones was not satlsliel with her
testimony and htiove to bilng out that
she had heard Keller say later on to
the ciowd that ho didn't caie if the

was dead, as it Is alleg-
ed she told the county detective when
he was woiklng up the case. After
some hesitancy and much blushing she
answeifd Ustllv "No, sir, I heaid
nothing else."

Ji'DUE CAPTIONED HER.
While she wai hesitating Judge Ed-

wards cautioned her u tell all she
knew saving "witnesses aie sworn to
tell the Whole until" .Mm. Stolberg
persisted that she bad heaid nothing
else. Mr. Joi'es made an ofler to show-tha- t

vbe had told the county detective
of other rental ks made bv Keller, but
Judge Edwards mid he could not al-

low It. He leniaiked to the attorneys
that he himself did not like the manner
cf the witness. H is only f ilr to stale
that Mis. Stolbeig'r nervousness could
hive resulted fiom her lenllzatlon of
the fact that the veinelty of her evi-

dence was questioned.
A. Stelntnetz saw Mevei hasten up

the embankment to head oft Keller.
He swore Keller pushed Meyer nwny
from him and that ho saw Keller's aim
go up as If to waul olf a blow, Just
lU'i'vioite to the rhootlng.

Charles dayman ilo saw all this
and further averred that after tho lirst
.hot Meyer kept on going towauls Kel-
ler.

Lemuel Jones swoie he haw the de-

ceased give Keller a push just before
the lirst shot was fired and after the
shot Meyer again went at Keller. Ho
also said that Keller acted as if try-
ing to elude Meyer and tbut several
times ho walked to the opposite side
of th railioad onlv to be followed by
Meyer. This closed the testimony for
the day.

Table Butter
Fancy fresh October,

23c and 24c per lb
A comparison will show

yon how far superior this is
to Pure Creamery or Elgiu
Creamery.

Fancy Oranges, 35c per doz

Grape Fruit 10c

Tons of Candy. Tons of
Nuts, in quantity. Manu-
facturers prices.

E. Q. Coarsen
Best Goods for Least Moia.

Children deprived of fats
and mineral foods have
weak bones, flabby flesh and
thin watery blood.

The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chron-
ic diseases, or long contin-
ued nursing, produces the
same results.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphitcs,
forms a fat food which acts
on the infant through the
mother's milk, giving rich
blood, strong nerves and
sound flesh and bones to both.

joe nd$l.oo, all drugglils.
SCOTT & UOWNE, Cliembu, New York.

THE CORCORAN FUNERAL.

One. of the Largest Ever Seen in
This Valley Interment Was

Made in Family Plot in
Minooka Cemetery.

The funeral of Michael 1''. Corcoran,
who was killed by unknown burglais
Sututday mottling in .s hotel nt Dur-ye- a,

took place yesterday morning
fiom his late lcsldence. It was attend-
ed by nn Immense concourse of people.

The lemulns reposed In a hand-
some black couch casket In the main
parlor, almost enveloped with beauti-
ful lloial pieces. Silently, with moist-
ened eyes the vast assemblage filed
through the room and took the fare-
well gaze on the featuies ot the de-

ceased. At 0.30 o'clock the casket was
closed and the journey to St. Mniy's
Catholic chinch at Ppper Pittston was
commenced.

When tho heal so reached the church
the line of cm tinges stretched buck to
Dutyea. A solemn high mass of m

was celebialed, the cholis of St.
Mary's and St. John's church of that
city assisting. The ollleeis of the mass
were: Rev. M. O'Uytne. celebtant; Rev.
James Jordan, deacon: Rev. Geotge
Dixon, sub-deaio- Rev. Anthony
Mioderlck, master of ceiemonles. In
the sanctuary weie: Rev. Peter C. Win-
ters and Rev. J. T. Grove. Miss Annie
Cnwiey wus oiuaulst and choir leader.
The seimon was pi cached by Rev.
Father O'Mvine He took his tet fiom
the epistle of St Paul lo the Coiin-thlan- s

13: SO to 3. Ills text sublect
wns; "When this mortal shall have
put on the gaib of Immoitnlitv, then
shall come to pass the saying that is
w i It ten O death, wheie Is thy

O giave, wheie is thy sting.""
At the close of the services the

weie borne to the MInooka Cath-
olic cemetery, wheie lnteiment was
made in the family plot. At the giave
the set vices weie In actoidanee with
the ritual of the Elks, of which Mr.
Couoran was a member. Tho Pittston
Lodge of Elks and tho Pittston
Young Men's Institute, of both of which
organizations be was n member, weie
largely lepresenteil at the obsequies.

The llower-bearei- s tiom tho Young
Men's Institute were J. J. Oiler and Dr.
J. .1. Gllbilde; fiom the Elks, A. P.
Malleus and J. J. Donnelly. The pall-
bearers fiom the Elks wete Oliver
Muike, Alex Thompson, Adolph Glen-no- n

nnd Geoige Llewellyn, those Horn
the Young Men's Institute wete John
Peel, John King, Thomas Labey anil
M. E. Golden.

Senator Coicoran, of Cincinnati. ()..
a cousin of the deceased, wus among
the out-of-to- relatives present at the
funeial.

CATHOLIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Programme of Unusual Meiit En-

joyed Last Night.
A pi ogi amine ot unusual interest

and meilt was enjoved by the Catholic
Hlstoilcal society at Its tegular meet-
ing last night, in iU looms in the
Guernsey building.

It Included an account of Max Mi-
llet's aitiele on "The Sacred Rooks of
the East," bv Rev. 1). J. .Mac Cnld-lii- k

u illume ol Toot's paintings
of the Life of Chi 1st, by Miss Bessie
Pin net t. an account of Rev. Loieivo
Peio-d'- s new oratoilo on "The Eesur-lectlo- n,

' by Miss Louise Cunster; a
paper, "M. Rttinetletv on Amerlcpn
Critholli Ism." by JII1 Anna lloban,
and a letter from Rev. Thomas E.
Shelinaii, S. .1, of the United States
army, on Porlo Rico, which was lead
bv Miss L'icv Catioll.

The feature of nt t week's ineetln?
will be a lectin e bv Attorney John .1.
Murphv on 'The Fitst Fifty Yeni.s of
Salem."

To the Republicans of the City of
Scranton.

The following city olficcs are to bo
filled at the February election:

Mayor.
City Treasuicr.
City Controller.
Tlnee City Assessors.
Two School Dlrectois for 3 years.
Any Republican who desires to bj-co-

a candldnte for any of the above
oillces must We his application with
C. E. Chittenden, chairman of the city
committee, on or before Dec. 13, isos.
The notice must state the office for
which tho wilter Is u candidate and
tho postolllce addtess must accompany
the signature. C. E. Chittenden,

Chairman.

Reduced Holiday Rates for Scholars.
Tho Cential Railroad of New Jeisey

announce that they will sell to insti tic-to- rs

and fecholats of unlveisitles, s,

seminaries and schools, on cer-
tificate of the officers of the institution
ut which nppllcant Is In attendance
round trip tickets at rate of one and
one-thli- d lowest single tt in fale, with
a minimum of two dollars. Tickets to
bo sold Dec. 15 to I'l Inclusive, with
final return limit to Jan. in, tst9. This
reduction applies to nil points east of
and including Chicago or St. Louis,
but not south of Washington, D. C, or
in Now England,

Satutday, December 10. wil bo tho
Tjonatlon Day for tho lunch room of
tho Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation. All catal Ics that can bo stor-
ed will bo thankfully accepted, sugar,
coffee, tea, flour, diled fruit, canned
goods, potitoes, onions, turnips, etc.,
etc.

Call for the Popular Punch Cleats, lOc.

The Wilkca-Barr- e Record can be had
In Scranton at the reus stands of Itcls.
man Bros , 401 Spruce and 003 LlnUinrvtet; Mho, Lackawanna avenue.

CASES TRIED IN

CRIMINAL COURT

M'NULTY AND PADDEN AC-

QUITTED OP LARCENY.

Alfred T. Martin round Not Guilty
of the Charge of Defrauding Hotel-keep- or

Thomas R. Williams Ver-

dict of Not Guilty Directed by
Judge Aichbald in tho Caso

Against Thomas X. Davis, of Tay-

lor Other Cases That Cnmo Up for

a Henring.

In criminal routt yesterday Patrick
MiNulty tind Patrick Piidden weie ac-

quitted of the charge ot butglary pte-ferr-

by Mis. Mary A. Gllgallon, of
Providence. She nllegcs that they
broke Into her house on tho night of
Sept. 20. und tried to get Into her bed
loom but wete frightened away. When
they departed they took with them,
so she alleged, a quantity of crockery-war- o.

The nature of this latter alle-

gation and a strong alibi set up by
both defendants led the Juty to bring
in n verdict of ncqulttal.

Alfred T. Mai tin was found not guil-
ty of the eherge of defrauding Hotel-keep- er

Thomus R. Williams out ot a
board bill, for which he was tiled be-

fore Judge Archbald. It was ullcged
that lie sccuted board by falsely ropie-sentln- g

that he owned a varnish wotks
In Dunmore. The defendant denied
this allegation and swore thnt he never
boarded at Williams' hotel, but only
stayed there three or four days ns a
guest on Mrs. Williams invitation. The
Jury put the costs on the piosectitor.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.
A verdict ot not guilty was clliected

by Judge Aichbald in the caso of Thus.
X. L'avis. of Taylot. charged by John
Aminos with the theft of a cow. It
developed that the cow was taken pos-

session of on the sticngth of a con-

stable's vwu runt.
Nathaniel Holly wis tried before

Judge Aichbald on a charge prefened
bv Nettle Wheeler, of Dlninondnvenuo.
He alleges that another was pievlotisly
accused of the offense.

Putiick Mclntyie.of Johnson's Patch,
accused his neighbor Thomas Dm kin
of assault nnd battery befoio Judge
Archbald. The prosecutor paid one-thlr- il

of th costs and the defendant,
two-thltd- s.

"Pieviolis good diameter and flft
ofiVne" succeeded In securing a nol
pios In paj mont of costs In the citHe
of V L Rand ill, charged with foiGimj
a c heck on Moody fc Gould and at
tempting to pass it upon Eoy-mbci-

Pros.
Victor Shelly settled the cae which

Eva Cooper piosecuted agulnst him by
paying $190 and costs.

The case of Michue'. Gibbons, a one-legg-

hobo, who was chaiged by Mar-
tin Crlppcn with breaking Into a Dehi-tiiii- o

nnd Hudson ft eight car nt Dick-to- n

city, was in th" hands of a Jttrv at
adjournment.

Hotelkeeper Thomas Davis, of Aich-
bald, denied that he committed an un-

provoked assault upon Edwaid Jones
by striking him with u clialr and al
legeil that be simply knocked him dovv n
with bis fist in defense of his wite.

PETER WILLIAMSON MASONS.

Ofllceis Weie Elected at a Meeting
of the Lodge Last Night.

The election of Peter Williamson
lodge, No. Mil, 1'iee and Accepted
Masons, was held last night In Masonic
hall, coiner of Penn avenue and Lin-
den Htlet't.

Ofllceis weie elected as follows: Wor-
shipful master. Fiank M. Moyer; senior
waiden, Cluules W. Dawson; Junior
warden, Alfted E. Connell; tiensurer,
Thomas E. Lyddon, secretary, C. L.
Van liusklik; ttuitees, Louis A
Watres. B. A. Hill and William L.
Connell; u'Ptesentatlve to the Grand
lodge, Edwaid II. Lyncle. The installa-
tion will be on St. John'sDay, Dec. 27

Masonic Veteran Association.
Ollleeis weie elected by the Masonic

Veteran association on Monday evening
as follows: Piesident, Robeit Claik.
Hist vice president, J. W. Peck, sec-

ond vice president, Juyson Welles,
thlid vice piesident. Fiank Leutnei,
tieusuicr, Thomas E. Lvddon; secie-tai- y,

E. L. Ruck. Following the elei --

tiou which was held In Masonic hall,
a lunch was seived In the supper
loom upstaiis,

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Populnr Education at Popular Prices
Day session, 3 months, J20; 3 months

(piepuiatoiy), $1D: scholarship, $30;
night school, 4 months, $12; A months
(English), $10, scholarship, $30. Rea-
sonable teims to responsible per-
sons.

Mayor Loftus Appointed,
aovernorllustlngsvestenlny uppninN

ed Hon. M. W. Loftus. of Mooslc, as
justice of the peace of Lackawanna
to'vnshlp to succeed John Sutcllffe,

DIED.

MAIIONIIY. In Wuvcily Dec. .". Ik'iS

MlhS JJIIen Mahoiie.v, sister of Mr. and
Mis. Andrew ('. Muhoney. Kimeial
Wednesday at 2 o'cloik. Scranton
ft lends wishing to attend the tuner il
may take tho 1 o'clock train. Services
ut tho house. Interment In the Hickory
lliovo cemeterv.

PIIKLPH. In West Scranton, Dpc B. 1!5S.

Mrs. Joseph Phelps, 5.1 vearx of use, at
the rcbldence, 127 riftccnth fetreet nl

Thursday afternoon nt 2 "W

o'clock. Interment at tlio Wuhbiiin
stiret cemctry.

A Good Set or Teeth ror...$:5.00
Our Vest Sets of Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction,

DR. S. C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

Gloves
Cheaper thr.11 cau be had
elsewhere.

XOTKTHE IMtlCF.S:

Former Price...
( S1.50, $1.00

Get Cash Prico J;; K

Von cannot nllotil to lei tucio nooil pnaa
your notice ami help out your pocketbook,

UUONSOX & TALLM.1N, Agts.
412 Spruce St.

j-- 5

PERSONALS.
Hon. and Mrs. John Kuhbnch. ot Hones-dnl- e,

are nt the Scrnntnu House.
Thomns Mrdlaml, of Honcdule, nn r

Micrlft of Wnyno county, was In tho city
jestertlay.

Arthur Ddchmlllcr, now clerk nt Mill- -
ley's store, Is soon to resign his position,
to tuko up tno Biuciy oi nivv.

Edward Rutlro'fte, ot Plttaton, wns In
the city yesterday m route to New York
city, wlicro ho wIlV attend a meeting ot
brewers.

Mrs. Henry Atherton. ot North Scran-to- n,

whoso serious Illness wns noted v.

Is Improving though she, Is not
jet entirely out of danger.

Thomas K. Donnelly, of Philadelphia;
Jerome Hlte. of Strelton, and A. A.
Ayrcs. ot Peckvllle. stnte officers of the
Red Men's older, were reglstcted at tho
St. Charles hotel Inst night.

JACOBY WILL RECOVER.

Surgeons at the Hospital Say Ho Is
Out of Danger.

Hany Jncoby, the younp man who
attempted suicide Monday evening at
hta home, on Gordon street, by cutting
a gash In his nrm with a pockotknlfe, Is
pronounced out of danger by Lacka-
wanna hospital officials.

The wound will heal sufficiently In n.

few days to penult his discharge. Ho
will be held by the police on a chargo
of attempted suicide.

Art Sale.
The Morse collection of paintings will

bo sold at a greatly reduced price,
ricase call and sec the paintings and
lenrn the reduction In price.

There is nothing that surpasses .1 fine
painting as a Christmas gift. Meats'
building, No. HO Washington ave.

Alwnvs call for Pocono Cigars, Cc.

In the Council building a num-
ber offices ate specially adapted to
luwyeis' use. A feature ot the build-
ing Is a complete law library, the free
ute of which will be for tenants of the
building. Apply to J. L. Connell, Con-ne- ll

building.

Smoke the Popular Tunch cigars, 10c.

The Genuine
Horsford's Acid Phosphate J

Alwny9 has the name " Horsford'3" I

on the lobol.
NEVER SOLD IN BULK.
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I We're

g All Alone

S when it comes to Introducing new,

; original ana popular fash inns for s
5 men's wear. S

5 There is a gathering in our show S
5 window of the newest things in Silk 2
S Mufflers bill;, Linen and Initial Hand-- 5
S kerchief-- . Walking Sticks, Suit cases, S
SS and L'mbrcll.n. 2

Christmas sttiKing patterns, a
irresistible color5

MS
Neckwear, combinations. a

Bath Most men like to be SS

comfortable 'round home. SS Robes Terry cloth Hath Ifobes S
in pretty stripe, washable colorings. 2

3 Percale Si oo and 7c, in .ross S

Shirts stripes and plaids, S
beautiful assortment, ,- colors to please everv taste. Know S

2 they are 'right' if j

I HAND & PAYNE 1

Sells them 5

203 Washington Ave.

aiiiiiiiiiiKiisisiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii?,

WHAT Is

finish, 5 legged, with
fancy carved back.
in silk damask, worth

Oak and
fancy leather cob- -

seats, worth so; for

i 1
20 Ave., Scranloa ?l

nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
WHITE LEAD.

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains,
rrotJuolnjrorfeotlmtttitlonof EipuniW

WoocU.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Epcclnlljr Designed for Inslds Work.

Alarblo Floor Finish,
Durable and Drlot (luloUly.

Paint and

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Wo Sell
BELL& SKINNER

Hotel Jermyn Building.

-
Sfr

HungT ?
Men .

Want good, substantial food.
They wnnt good liome-mad- o

bread, llread that tastes good;
and satisfies their hunger.
Hi end that Is light nnd easily
digested. JSread that builds up, i
and strergthens the Bystem
icady for the next day'a work.

"Snow White
Flour makes that kind of bread
Every hinigiy nun's wife ought 9

to use It.

Gioceis sell It.

"Wc Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON CO

Scranton, Cnrbondale, Olypliant.

VV WTWWVW -- '' fTtT'TS

THE

POWDER

Itooiusluna2,Com'lUiBTl'
SCRANTON, PA.

and

POWDER
Made nt .Mooslo and Kushdnle Work

I.AJI.IN & RM POVDi:k CO'S

GUN
Llrrtrlc llfltterles,. Kleetrlo Exploders,
lor exploding blsiits, surety l''uaa and

Go's

nicer than a of Gloves or
for a Xmas

And the only place to find a
is at

SMITH'S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE STORE
4.2-7- ' STREET

ILOiY OIL liiFUCIilRIHC CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strest, Scranton Pa,

BURNING AND LURRIGATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

Fancy tUHstmasWesont,
What could be more suitable and than one of theso

rockers ? We think we've gathered together some of tho
prettiest pieces of lancy furniture it has ever been our good fortune to
obtain. We would like to have you see them, as we can only men-
tion a few here :

Corner Chairs
Mahogany

Upholstered

$6.00, lor p5.yu
Fancy Rockers

imitation mahoganv,
back,

bier $4. 2i,5)

Lackawanna

Wholesale

ATLANTIC

FRENCH

Varnish Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.

Ondcrwoan.'

MILL

Mining Blasting

ORANGE POWDER

Repauno Ghamlcal uxrV.SHivns

p.iir
Mittens Present?

complete assortment

SRRUCE

AND

comfortable
handsome

High Back Rockers
Heavy carved oak arms, solidly

built and made to last. Uphol-
stered in silk
worth 8.00, for 40. ))
Morris Chairs

A good line of all grades, except
the poor ones. All have (t- -

strong frames $7 to pZ4

3Piece Parlor Suits
One dainty little suit you ought to see. Real mahogany, fancy

full tufted upholstery in a high grade of silk damask. ,v
worth S50.00. Poy.UU

SIEBECKER & WATKIN

81.,

ZINC.

Furniture

damask.

406
LACKAWANNA AVE


